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"MENTFIELD, Cglif.4—ViVik-
li6m R. Peers grew up Male 
Depression, worked his way 
through college and eh; 

. sorbed a set of strong moral, 
principles from, a mother 
whom he adored, and „who 
died while he was a young 
man. 

Peers carried .his princi-
ples through a military ca-
reer that saw him serve as a. 
member of the Reserye Offi 
cers Training Corps, an Of-
lice of Strategic Services in, 
telligence agent in, 411114 
and China during World 
Wat II, a founding member 
of,Alse, CIA and a commanct 
ing °taper in -Vietnam, be-
fore his retirement in JoLy, 
leti, as a lieutenant, gen-
eral.,  

In' late, 1969 and early 
19* under orders froth 
JoiatrChieta of Staff chair-
men William C. Westmore-
land; Peers compiled a mas-
sive Secret report on the 
slaughter at Mylai, based on 
the sworn testimony of 401 
persons and covering 20,000' 
pagee of transcripts arid doc-
uments: 

That report. part of which 
recently was declassified 
and part of which remains 
secret, feund that "both wit-
tingly and unwittingly," 
high-level officers sought to 
cover up, he Mylai massacre 
of Mares 1968, in whkh 1/5 
to 490-4 Vietnamese n com-
bat/10i were slain—by sol-
diers of the American Divi-
sion. 

CinlY one man, Lt. William 
L. Caney Jr., was ever con-
victed for Mylai or its after-
math. To Peers, now living 
quietly in a San Francisco 
sultutt, the failure of the 
military to bring those re-
sprinsible for Mylai to trial 
was n abortion of justice. 

"W, e have two forms of 
justice," he said during a ,re-
centinterview, "one for the 
enemy and one for our own 
people. I don't think we 
showed the same kind of 
sympathy ,toward the Ger-
mans, for example, or the 
Japanese, in the case of war 
crimes, but we turn around 
and we have an incident like 
this;which I consider a hor-
rible thing, ,and we find we 
have only One man finally 
convicted and he's set free 
after doing a relatively 
tintall.part of his sentence." 

Peers looks and lives in 
e •genteel manner of re-

tired military officers. He  

lives with his wife in a com-
fortable twoutory home dec.. 
°rated witli Oriental art and 
forniture ,and other ,memo- 

1
_rabilia of hip 86.year career. 
.41e works pail time as a eon- 

"i.sultant for the missiles divi- 
'I 'aim or Flocthve  11 Interna-

tional,., spends his leisure 
'compiling his papers and 
playing gel Six feet tall, 
white-haired and the same 
weight (175) be was when he 
played football, rugby and 

• Vestled at VCLA, Peers at, 
almost tie central-cast- 

ing' iniage of an Army gen-
eral. 

Characteristically as ell, 
'Piers feels he•owes no âpol-
ogy, for Arnatican involve-
ment in VI/tam and he 
strongly rejedts suggestions 
that Mylai symbolized a Mo-
ral degeneration, either in 
or out of the country. 

that Gen. Peers has 
4 rigid personal standard' of 
justice. 

In his report he named 30'  
individuals 	who , by 
"omission or commission"  
allegedly shared culpability 
for the cover-up. Only 16 

• were charged*  four went to 
trial and three Were acquit-
ted. The cases against 12 
others were dismissed. 	t 

To Peers, whO waited 'five 
years for his report to see 
the light of,  day, "there is a 
great deal Of the same MO 
of cOloratiork in different 
degrees, that you might find-
in Watergate." 

He added, "If people had 
been eenceMed, that [Water-
gate] wouldn't have happen-
ed either . . . I !think we 
need a tightening up of our 
judicial system. I think we 
are seeing a tightening tip 
. . . 

 
It' is being foreed by the 

American public, who are 
just getting jolly well fed up 
with this kind of stuff." 

Peers was chief of, Re-
serve Components at the 
Pentagon, having just com-
pleted a two-year tour in yi-
etnam, when he was stnn-
inoned to 'Westmoreland's 
office on the evening of 
Nov. 24, 1969. 'By that time, 
the Mylai scandal had bro-
ken in the press and investi-
gations were under way at 
several levels, including one 
by the militarys Criminal 
Investigations 	Division. 

But, Peers related, West-
moreland wanted a probe 
that would focus not only on 
the atrocities, but on what 

GEN. WILLIAM R. VEIlltd,  
, , shocked by magnitude 

the responsible offieers ant . e _ leaders did,  or , failed to do 
about the incident once 'It 
was known.  

Working against a' 
Phremith deadline, the time'.  

which the statue of limi- 
tations would expire, Peeve 
assembled a small staff and 
began questioning. He solos 

,disevered that the job was 
farhigger than he had envi 
sioned. He added two civil-
ian lawyers and extra mili- 
tary personnel; ultimately 
the staff totaled about 40. 

They began., to take sworn 
'.testimony, and made a ltre,  

week trip to Vietnam, visit-
, ingthe site of the incideat 

Soon, the enormity of the 
horror--"murder, rape, so-
domy"—.became evident 

"Initially, I didn't believe 
that a thing like this had 
taken place,"

, 
  said Peers. "1 

WO I Irak resisting it 
Myself. But after a week, 
10,4ays, two'weeha ... when 
the , Magnitude 	finally 
dawned on , me, I was 
shocked and horrified. I 
wasn't 'prepared. This Was 
one of the most diffictiltne-
riods I've ever go n e 
through." 

With day after day of 
of atrocities, even Gen, 
Peer's sensibilities 'became 
dulled. "As time goes on you 
sort of get numb tir, this 
whole thing," he confided. 
"You hear of all these( atroc-
ities from all these pebple'. 
it's drudgery even to hear 
about,  it." 

It was not until toward 
the end, of the investigation 
that the extent and nature 
of the post-Whit cover-up 

, became clear. "We came to 



see,that people hadn't done 
all they were supposed• to 
have done. If they had 
shown any interest in this 
thing, any interest at all, 
and had sort of pushed the 
button, the whSle thing 
would have beep uncovered 
—right then and there. But 
nobody was that interested." 

Peers said his Commission 
found that reports of the 
Mylat Massacre were filter-ing in within days of the in 
eident from the Vietnamese 
*strict chiefs, from Viet-
cong :propaganda and from 
an American helicopter war-
rant officer wbo; had wit-; 
nessed some or the carnage. 

Orders to investigate were 
iiaased down from America 
commander ,Maj. Gen. Sam-
tel 'Koster to brigade com-
mander Oran K. 'Henderson. 

Henderson's probe,. Peers.  
said, "was not a proper in-
Maltigation—An investiga-
`ten should ifielitde sworn 
statement*, testiniont( from the people, and should go 
into very cdnaiderable depth .. The factwas he had not 
looked( into it to the depth 
he should ha." 

The same laxity, Peers 
said, carried up through the 
chain of iommand. iHender-
soul report says the Peers 

y, was,  accepted "at face v ue 'and witholM an effec-
tive review" by Gen. Koster. in addition, it allegempossi- suppress inforin* 	to "deeeive the division'''opm-
Menden" ; 

Henderson was later tried on cover-up charges and ac-
quitted. Was the failure to prosecute the others part of 
the` cover-up? "I can't an-swer that question, frankly," said (Peers. "Other people 
who were any contemporar-
ies hid to make the judg-
ment of whether to. prose-
cute: All I can say is,4now-
ipg what I know, I would 
have brought these people 
to trial. There would be no question." 

The Peers' document was torned over to Westmoreland 
in mid-March; 1969—With it `Peers included a personal 
four-page addendum critical of the breakdown of -juin-tary leadership in Vietnam. 

It Said in parr 
- -bpairnanders at all eche-

lons are responsible ,for4he aetIons ... of all the men 
eider him [sic]. A( coin-
Wander cannot delegate 
suth reaponalbility to stibor-
dinates nor can he shrug it 
off by indieating ark of 
knowledge. It is WS duty 'to 

ferret <out actual trouble 
areas.... 

"There can be no vacilla-,, 
tion with the truth, State- 
ments and repaits . . must 
be precise, factual and corn 
plete with nq shading of the 
unpleasant or unflattering 
aspects.... 

"An officers are responsi-
' ble for taking corrective ac-

tion on the spot) when they•
see something, wrong. . I  There can be no acceptance 
of mediocre leadership... 

"A cOmmander must be 
constantly alert to changes 
in the attitudes and temper-
ament of his Men: Any indi-cations of an attitudinal 'change from one of physical toughness in combat -to one 
of senseless brutality re-
quires iminediate remedial 
action , 

"It is an inherent and Par.,, amount responsibility of; a 
commander to ensure his pf. figers , and men- underitand theihrincipies of, tightly 
trolled application of fire-
power ... concern for pri-
vate property, humane treat-ment and care of refugees, 
noncombatants 	and 
wounded ... 

". .. On those rare occa-
sions when people around 
him engage in activities 
clearly wrong and immoral 
he is required . . . to take 
whatever remedial action is 
required, regardles,s of the personal consequences." 

Peers takes satisfaction in 
the• fact that this baSic real- 
firmatiOn 	tiMe-honored 
leadership principles was 
taken seriously by West-moreland and eventually In-Corporatedan a revised pro-
gram of Military leadership 
training, 	, 

But, sonie people have theorized that the Mylai re 
port damaged Gen. Peers'. career. In October, 19'71, he was . transferred to Korea, 
fully expecting to'become a 
fonr-star , general and coin= minder of all American 
forces there. Neither. hap-
pen'ed. He was passed over 
for promOtion and remained/ 
deputOtormstandtat until his retirement, nind . months, 
later. He was apptoaching 
60",tiliti was told -Artily pOlicy disconraged active-duty gen',  
trait In their 60s. 

Gen. Peers feels there ie 
no link bettereen the report 

` and the cortelusiOn of 	ca rear. tie attributes it inttead,  
to the military's tharticteris-, 
tic promOtion politics and a 
change in the itecrUtail of the Artny atik crucial point. 


